
unswu.nas o01([neCuliured._
A Medel Frenchi Canadiati Parish!

i North iDakota.

FewCaadinsare awate titati Wbcre Music DweIIs 4
tbere is, near Fargc, a thoroughlv:'
French Canadian panish, loiinded a- Hu seiaae ýaid u o ods omk
bout thirtv-liv e Nvars agc, and now
in a mest fiourishing condition. ont pianos lier borne is one of'tuelic iosi prized secrets.

The farmers anouîîd tbe t.burch efAienisa.r tatw lîuedns.
St. Beuedict, Wild Rice, are ail Alciisa>te htw ;v oi o

French Caîuadiaius, and al cf themn
coreeoIe the salle district, thatý
of Three Rivets, TfItis prchabîy ac-ý
ceunts for the oneness of spirtt
tlîat aiimates tlîein. Among the
eigbty families that mtake up this MASON & R14SCH
medel paish, ilot a few iombler as,
mnauy as eigbteeni chiiidreiî. Beside.' PIANO CO. - WINNIPEG.
the public schoois, ushicli are open_____
during the ix e mnths cf the
summner aiid autimîti, wliere tlie'Drunmnxoid reaclied Fargc at mid-j the t.htii But if. lie litys a iew
teacliers aîîd lapils are ail Catlic-,itiglit. Ptîttingg up art te W aldori pipe 1cr a quarter, liecause the old
lies, there are two eclîîsivelv Ca- hotel, whicli may perbaps bce equalli cne is getting streng, lie is warnied,
tliolic schocis, open general dr- ed soîne day, but certainlv is îlot that smoking is ail expensive habit,,
ing the winter, wiîere the teacbers yet, in W'innipeg, lie left liv the 7 and titat ntihave sînoked upý
are paid fonix dollars a inontb by a.mr. train, which, bcwcvet, did itet blocksanadI armns and happy homes.
vohuintarv subscriptiens. Tîtere isipull eut tili 8.2o owiîig te the bliz- W Vheu a show strikes tewni, dad'
question of estalishiiig ini the par-Izard theîî ragiîtg. Good Catholies ati cotiies witb the price and Ina gees. j
ish a conventtof tcachuîîg sisters, W ihd Rice Stationî tried to dissuade eut with a iîeighbor, aînd Mary
wlio woîîld cettainIv fiud splendid liim froin braviîîg the storin; hl sparks lber beau iii the panlor, dadas
work to do iii W'ild Rice; live thion- inigit get lost onitute prairie; clethes are licite toc good, and:

san dolar ba c îredv eenyou ceuld uct see anivtigtn grime w'ill stick so lie sits in the l
ptomised for tlie purpose. yards off ini the bliuding wvlirlwiuds1 kitcheii with the kids.

Net oeeof tiiose whe attend of silow; but lie usaitteci te sav If thene is a noeise dttring the!
MUass at St. Becneditt's lails te m1ake1 Mass oit Cbita vna iigit, dad is kicked in the backi

bis Easter dultv. On Sutidays, be- fouiil a doughtv Scatidinavian wlio and ilnde to go tlowîstairs to find!
fore Mass, mauv wel-dressed ycuig pilcted him safelv, w i th conelipset thie btirglar and kill huîn. Mwothierj
men may li e acc going through the: jute a soft sncw drit, to Fatitet damis the socks, yes, she does; but
stationîs of the ross, a de%,otion lFouiriers iospitalile hiome. 'Mid- dad bougbt the aocks in the first
earuesilv recomnreded bv tbe Re-! niglut Mass is luot allowed in this place, antd the ueedles and the -Varn

demptorist Fatuier Verm-eiten, whîo diocese. At Higit Mass, ushicu Fa- afterwý%,rds. Mother does uip thie
preacbed a retreat lîre twe vears then Fotrnuier sanîg at tO).3<i, the 1 fruit, l, dad liotglit it ali-audý
ago. music uvas cf tlie grand 01(1 Canadian îjars a nd sîîgar cost like the. mis-'

The Catiiolie Order of F creaters stamni), "la mese In second(ltoin chié. Dad litîv the chicken fot the
numbers sixtv niiembllers, wlio are harmntisée,'' witlt loc ai orcutestra. jSinidav (finmer, at canvea it him j
vcrv faitlîifi tii ibeir duties. The, Father J>unîtmond îireached on self aud draws the ncck lrom tueý
'D ames de St. Aime,'' lounded ou *thte tidings cf great jov,' exhort- uins after everne 01elcsc is served.ý
tlie Feast cf St. Aime, July 26, iîug ls licaren:s, who have beenl se 'bat is bornée sithliit a mcther?'
1902, by Father Vermieiren, numbet blessed witlî this \svorldl's goods, to Ves, that is al ighît, but whiat is
75 members. These societies have sit loose fronîîtlîeîuî and seek thte jov a heuuîe witbout a fathen. Tenl to
coutriiuited geiterolisiv te tbe adorîî- that is eternai. Iu the euening at1 one it is a hoandiîug hiotse, lathen
mient of the panisu cclic. lu par-1 Vespers, whicblu e sanug, lie preacît- is iunider a slab, and the landla<yiv i
tîcular tItis veair the Christmas eti frein Acts, 7 : 2,",'Moses was the widcw.
crib, àt w heul the Maver, Pierre instnucted iii ail the wfsdoiîî cf thie Dad, lires to v-on; cu've get
Legare, and othens worked during Egvptiaîîs, anîd lie usas migbtv *111venu- flnts-voît una-, have lots et!
tbree davs, is a uetv tastv afl air. bis wcrds and iii bis deeds." Thene -cmll, but votî'ne ail rigit, anti uelli

Althteugli tuhe Chiîrcliîédific.e is was an évident cerrelaticu in the miss von xx'en voiitre goîe-Da-1
oue of the best Canadian Cturchiesi sacned text betv.-cen the learniiîi- vetîpont Newss.
in thîe diocese cf Fargo, tbe ambi- and tîte power of Moses. EdiLa-
tieus parisîuioners cottemplate a 1 ticît is a great lever iii eut dav. COLOR FI) PRIFST'S EPR
new bldîing, thie constructionu cfj Parents sheuld iioc contttenît withECE
whicb, liowever, wiii pnehalilv lbec a mere publie sehool or elemcntarv
put off fcr lotur tr five veans. trainîing. If tlicv have cevet Fathier .. HI. Dorsev, ote tof the

The soil of W ihi Rice is extrexue- cbildreu, thcv sbouid give thîem the eiîlv, two colered priests in tlie
ly fertile. The result is iliat the inestimable a<vaîtage cf biglier l whole Uniited States, ini a reccut
peorcat fariner iii the parish is education t mulet the guidance of the 1sermnuai -- N Orleanîs, spoke a
werth at least tell thoîîsand dol- 1 Churcb. This tbey woîîld flnd inil 1rs ietls wîepr
Jars. Laud sella at abocut $45 aniSt. Beoniface College, wbere the elîce :
acre. - taff of professons is equal to ativ "l ami a priest oif the Holv Ro-

This parishi wvas foiîîudetî lv the ini Canatda on in tlîe Uiited States. man Catlielie Churc,'' said lie,
late Fatiier Genin. Aiuong the jLcaruiug coinbitîed witlî u intue and î',and thucre la only eune other priest1
many iîriests,. thuat stîcceeded him the tritc faith wields ail irresistilile cf mv race iu thîe w'lole TUited
were: Fatlier F. A. Bernier anid Fa- power. No dotîlt learning without States. Tbis is Iî(t a quiesticn cf

th r . cuig-v Fatler C. A. R. virtte-tbe iusal product ofl ged social eq îalitv uitît m e, but sin plv
Fouirnier, lormnerlv of Oal, Lake, jlcss cdîîcation uvas clîieflv a etîrse, cf Ibeing recogiîizcd as a hmicat efi
'Man., usas requýested hv Bishop, lbut witli the comnîiý.tio:î tif the the granîd, nîoble and eîîigbtencd!
Sbianlcv to take charge cf this par-J two tuakes the lierleet nuan, the Romn Chunrcl. Iu ail mv travels1
ish and did so <îniîîg PEaster weekj the mail cf inîfluecnce i n municipal, i iace met wjthî covationus' Iniis
cf this vean. lHe foîîuîd the ptiest's political and commercial circles. tonu, Philadelpbia anîd New York Il
bcîîse a salioiîls, twc-stetv Nsi Two fermer studeîîts ofl St. Boni- usas reccived bv tlhe colorcd peoplei
ence, witb twelvc large rccm.s. As: lace uolcge, Alfrel 1îc1ijurd ail(] aîîd Irc men of prtîminence cf the,
W ild Ri"e Chttcli is tlîree iîîiles .Josephî I'eittvtîst, talleti oi Fa- wvhite race, andt was warmlv con-1
fron the stýatioîl cf that nainte, on tlîer Drunimmtid. Tlie-, arcehîth cri- gratulateri Thie white people uied,1
the Cîticagýo, S t. Paîul & Miuwaukee gage inii agricultutral ursiîýs.fThe vtîte ooedppet Icle
railxvay, Fathier Fouirnier liad tri jmeurnorvcf Saint-Arnauid aîîd .e- hIloio,.11u W'ashiîigton a leadiug i
boy a hiorse and thte animal lie seplu La joie, both uistixîgnisheil stî il Cathtolicluit bis private teamn at J
chose was a venv fiîît- bau- herse, dents cf St. Bonîiface College, is' mv disposal. Iu Bostonî I said
costing two htidred dollars,.. n, stîi green in MXXild Rice. The cld Highu Mass in thie Boston cathedral'
six. Onî Christmias morning, this friculda cf tîte latter are glati to see befote a congrégation tlîree-loîîrtli

ASK FOR

OGILVIE QATS
DELICIOUS FLAVOR. FREE FR031 lIULLS. WARRAN FED PURE

PUr UP IN ALL SIZIEI PACKAGES

OGILVIE'S HUNGARIAN
AS NOW MANUFACTURED TuE (GREAT FAM1LY FLOUR.

INSIST ON GETTING "OGILVIE'S" AS THEY ARE
BETTER THAN THE BEST. HAVE NO EQUAL.

MANITO BA
CRQP OF 1902:

WheatB USUELS

WIïea = =53,077,267

O0ats = = = 34,478,160
Barley = - = 11,848,422IIFlax = =56)4,440E

Rye = = =49,900IPeas = -34,154

Total ieI(1 t>f ail G ein crPs 100,052,343

The Province of Manitoba lîs Net rooxu for thous tnd's of fatrmers.
and laborers. Theî e ;re 2,0,o00o acres that Lau lie cuiti\ ated
audi 0111v ,00,0 acres o ocerc"Ilitvation.

THE LIVE STOCK INIDUISTFRV israpidlv iucreasing;
opportun ities for stoc krnen ant dai î men are to be fcund iu n auy11
districts. Lands for sale by the Prov'incial (iovernment are

the cheapest and most desirable ln the Province.

Foi full information, nîaps, etc.,
farm blauds, addi-ess

C. VOKES, or
Chef tlerk

I)ept. of Provincial Lands,
WINNIPEG

PRL ,and ail applications; for

J. J. GOLDEN,
Provincial Govertnnent Agenlt.

617 M ain Street, W 1iiipeg

s

valuable hiorse, the finest in the that bis menit bas been recogni;ed1 composed of white people, and at! Ç lE I3INL~L?
parish, was accjdentallv killed. The lv bis admission into the Societv 1 th, conclusion of the Mass tlievj

paisinesimedaelof their o Iss pressed forxxard to ask miv bless ý LOCAL M'_\ANAGxER.
own accord, proniised to make good ing. Just tliink, of it, mv Chris- 305 MCINTYiRE J3LOCIÇ WINNIPEGthe loss and to présent their popu- LS U A. tian friends. Th1ht aiso
lar pastor wîth a steed as spirited 0)BESORDI. Boston kneeling belote a colored
as the lost mie. priest. 01 course they did îlot re-

One curions leatuire cf this parisb W-e happeiied into a bouse the ccgnize me as a main, but were re-
is that, altlbcng(h the parishioners other niglit and over the parlor, verencinlg the priestlv character Ihae ep n) llth godol C- oo sw heleen, orL isten a m om entbav ket u al te god ldCa-(10r sw he eged, ored inbore and tbis shows the respect a( iib'rvnniadian cîistoins, tlîev are thorough- red, -What is Home without a to w'hichi the priesthood is cuiti-1lloyal citiens of the United Sta- Mother?' Acrcss the rocîn was aîeî."yen illeisciiietliiiig te uadvaiitag-. We îiieaue-ery
tes, taking great iîterest ini muni- another briet desire, "God l)les our word we say. \Ve are in the HA\RDWARE BIUSINESS8 tc îîakeYEAR. îMoney of course, but we have fcuiid mnt the quickest uvay tecipal and political afiairs. Frenchi Homne.''COI nF.U3IEtiakeltueiost- tiat is, hI' selIiiitbe hstI lie of goo<ls tuai is
is the language of the Churcb, ail Nexw, what is the matter with on theiniarket. Thiat does flot inean thiat our prices are 1ilug.
sermons and announicements being 'God Bless Our Dad?' lie gets l'ope Leo XIII. liad net been in Thie 3 are îîct. We have a uine cf
in that language, .-nd yet every up early., liglits the fine, bouls the better bcalth for years, and withini Stoves and Stove Furniallings \eaeîeocgn,
man, woman andl child speaks En- eggý, wipes the dlew off the lawîî Itbe last week be bas personallyl that for reai vaine caîneot be surpassed. Varthsoegns
glish fluently. witb bis boots, while man 'v a mco sanctioned the arrangements lot for the well knewni

Rev Father Fourniet, wliesýe iii- thien is sleeping. Hie makes the closing function of the Jubilée year! PENINSULAR RANGES
ness was mentioned some time ago weeklv handouit for the b)utcee, on Matcb 3,'1903. The occasion laý These stoves a reputatioui for i)eauty and Iîeat. hev are nicely
iin tbis paper, is new, we are happy the grecer, ïnlkinaîi and baker and te be marked witli extraordinarv! fitted ni aîîl its ornaini:ts unake "it bv far ticeitiost attractive

to say compltelv rstoredto hislittlepile i bathewoPapalorptoceinn-j.steve tht apalip res-1ufovcthre i.nianefcourld \Ve w to li aytoas wcardo a abouto~~~~~~~~~u sayccinletev retore to is ltthapileislbdlv orn efur solmnit'. Wheihealtli, thouigl a little thinner tban he bas been home an biout. lHe sien entets St. Petet's the Holv o iîsc.w'ictwehviasade ocirbsiess. In titis
- ~departinent w'e cauu guaraîuîre satisfaction, as xwe eiîiplov 1noue but

héie seti to lie, stands off the bailifi and keeps the Father will be surteundfed by soinel u, first-class, experieticed ibanîds. Kiiil, favor us witlî a'cal! %%,lie,,
As Father Drunmond and bé are relit paid up. If Johnnv necd forts' cardinais. AUlth mm jrsYoii ieeui al n'an inii iis deparîineiiî cf-tie liarffivare 1iilsnLss.

iiuited in the ties cf a liendship pair of new, shees, dad gees down cf the Sacred College residing in! la per cent. off ail purchases for this month.
dating Item the tinie when Father in bis bip and ccmes up witb the Italv, Cardinal Kopp, cf GermanvRie le o lcto
Fournxier xvas a professer in St. price of a liard day's sweat. Ifj and Cardinal Couillie, oI Franceo T'S .1uI 1N
Boniface College. the latter invited Mary nieeds a nlew rilihon lotrlier have expressed their intention 1TH S E. MDP L N
,tbe fermer tc come and preacît in hait, or motber veatuis for a ,wtap- lie présent, and the number may t. 3 anSret eehn 99
French on Christmtas Day. Stant- pet and baby y-owls for a rattle, aIse lie swelled liv the présence o-!3 anSret eehn 99
ing on Tuesday, tbe 23rd, Fatber down goes dad again and up cemes ctber prtinces of the Chuircli. 9L--AQL--
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